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Going to Portlands fall rose president of the Portland Rose so

shov Tuesday and Wednesday of
this week was an education. In- -

4 program was a
1 1 section for ex- -
inhibits on how to

.- -
r , r groom roses. The
"i'".s.ss program disclos- - Farm StoreM". Store

155 N. Liberty1 Z ed that there is Trade and High
a method of pol- -

anrl r m n v In

ciety, told me snoray aner 1 gpi
to the show. 1

Foliage on Mr.; Bower' entries
was very good, I noted. I even
mentioned this. j

"Lot of spraying." pe explained.
Put the two together and you

really have the answer. It takes
more spraying to have nice roses
and nice foliage when the weather
is damp and free from sun than
when it is nice and mild with a
soft breeze blowing. jBreezes blow
away some of the chances for mil-
dew.

"Men, Mr. Bower! also inform-
ed me," as a rule prefer red roses."
He told of the amount of Chris-
topher Stones and Cjrimson Glor-
ies he had planted in his garden.
Crimson Glory, he Admitted was
"very likely" his favorite rose. He
had 205 bushes in h garden and
these represented but IS varieties.

variety. Twelve of his 16 varieties
were included in his entry of 12
different varieties j on which he
won first! prize in that group. Mr.
Bower also indicated he planned
to attend the northwest flower and
garden sow to be! staged by the
Salem Men's Garden club October
23 and 24. j

Sutter's Gold Good
Fred Edmunds, curator of In-

ternational Rose Test Gardens at
Portland, had an interesting dis-
play of roses - - the newer ones,
from the j test gardens. Here Char-
lotte Armstrong, which was so
beautiful at the spring show, was
a little disappointing. The buds
were not so perfect, the coloring
was less; good. That, too, might
have been because of undeniably
bad rose weather during recent
days. But I missed the fragrance.
The rose! was so beautiful in the
spring that I am sure I do not re-
call whether it was fragrant or
not. Probably - notj This week it
stood along side of Sutter's Gold,
which was unusually good in its
autumn coloring and it had a plea-
sant tea-ro- se fragrance.

The comparatively new, small
red Rose of Freedom, proved pop-
ular with visitors at the Portland
show. As I stood alongside of it,
many were the favorable com-
ments made by those who hesita-
ted long enough to look at a rose.
It, too, was a fragrant. Two other
roses, which Mr. Bower called my
attention; to as being "a tittle ex-
tra nice at the shpw" were Son

J damaged petals
prior to exhibi-itio- n.

Some of the
I exhibitors - - as

" well as judges - --

to read that por- -
Jk.

had forgotten
tion of the program.

p, As a whole, this was one of the
nicest rose shows I have seen.
Also, as a whole, the foliage was
not too good.

"Bad weather, Floyd Bower, a

atas and Dickson's red
We all hope tht weather will

blooms yet forpermit sbme nice
Salem's flower shim
Garden Calendar

Oct. 12 Annua plant sale at
the Mt. Anget Garden club meet-
ing. ; j

Oct. 4 Crooks Garden club
flower show, F a r m e r s Union
building.!

m A
Oct, 21-2- 3 On hid show, Meier; te i a. REG. 98c CKLANESE TAFFETA 39

.

Crisp with a whispering rustlt; all celanese yarn
make for a superior taffeta .'. stiffer and lus-
trous finish ne ' tne verjjr best oi qualities.
Solids. J

i

A Frank.! Portland?.
Oct, 2-- 24 Noithvet fall gar-

den and flower show, Salem Arm-
ory, !

Oct. 30-3- 1 C rj r y s a nthemum
show. Salem Armtny.

Nov. 0-- 7 Salem Chrysanthe-
mum shqw, Salerrt Armory.
Questions and Answers

S. T. asks whefe she can go to
see a chrysanthemum show.

Ans.: Vatch garden calendar in
this colimn. Today carries notice
of one this month in Portland and
one in November at Salem.

V
REG. 1.79 BUR-MI- L CREPE 39

The most popular of all fall: crepes. An Alpaca
dressy crepe which resists stretching, sagging
and getting;' out of shape. Two ply yarns. Sol-
ids. 3ST. i

O crepe

O spun rayon

O faiUe

O b engaline

O laffeia

i N. L. writes that he is told there i

is a rodti rot destroying rhododen- -
drons.-'Wan- ts to J know symptoms

I and cure, j

1.59 BUR-MI- L BENG ALINE 45"
'

Full-bodie- d,: crisp, with a firm twill weave. Wo-
ven of strong rayon and cotton for long wear.
Holds its shape. Takes nicely to the longer
length, Solids.

:Ans. Some reports of armillar-i- a
root rot have been received. But

the disease does not seem to occur
frequently. Small branches, par-
ticularly j those next to the ground1a scale, action and the adaptation of beautiful tight

woods by Baldwin's skilled designers, the style 94$ Acroconic

Piano is the perfect choice for modern living.

Visit our showrooms today. Convenient terms.

begin to! wilt. Symptoms are very
similar to those jof the root wee-
vil Take! up the jhrub, cut out all
dead portions and wash to roots
wejl. Replant in different location.
It may be necesfeary to cut some
of the growth back, and should

REG. 1.59 BUR-MI- L FAILLE 39"
A smooth faced faille crepe that drapes to per-
fection. Will not sag or stretch. Wards best dres-
sy crepe arid one of the finest sold anywhere.
Solids,

1.38
yd.the ground be the least dry, keep

it well watered.STONE PIANO R. T. asks when to plant Dutch
MSirises. i

Ans.: Ifiow, as
The Dutch irises'The Valley's Finest Piano Stofe"

REG. 98c SPUN RAYON 39"
Soft rayon 'fabric in gay colors and Up-to-d- ate

patterns, Excellent for children's dresses and
teen age clpthes. Assorted patterns.

soon as possible,
are lovely and I
why more haveSalem Phone1540 Fairground Rd. don't umflerstanil

not: beeni planted 11cut -- priced

days only
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11 I ti th Wood's moat prcioua Gabcmlinea rich, lus-- j

bourn Focctmonn Charmonette and Pacific PamasheenI MM

i f 1 sasa4'a most wanted style, th new throat-butto- n

i ff Ml-win- g coaL Literally o loomill of oxtra yardage-pro- -

vAw I if r L T tb drop interest in the back, and Is bound to
L. 1 If J-t"-

0 flattsr flguros both tout customer's and your stors's.
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100' oil wool
:

t si

Regularly 15.9a

I Ixtra long 72x90 4 V pound
i I ; 'i ;

Wards belt quality blanket at s special reduced prioe for
I days! Fine quality virgin wool, carefully woven to give
long lasting beauty and enduring wear. Wonderfully warm
and serviceable. Comes in; six lovely pastel shades: rose,
blue, yellow, green and whiter Specially treated with Tu-
la ya" moth resistant process. Guaranteed replacement If s

moth damaged within 5 years. Ends are bound in lustrous
rayon satin. A blanket Is a long-ter- m investment and ears
should be given in your selection. Be safe and select Wards
better quality blanket and; be sure! This fine quality blan-
ket is suitable for twin or full size bed. .

Sale Prlco

EASI YOUR BUDGET BUY ON WARDS CONVENIENT PAYMENT PLAN


